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Waŋganydhu waluy ŋunhi yothu yäku Djarrak djälthina ŋayi dhu buḻ'yun. 
 
Ŋayi yarrwupthurruna marrtjina bala märi'mirriŋuwala wäŋalili, märr ga ŋayi dhu buḻ'yun 
nhanukingalaŋuwala ŋäṉḏi'mirriŋuwala. 
 
Ŋunhi Djarrakthu marrtjina dhuwalkmaraŋala yindi ḻarrani dharpa.  Ŋayi nhäŋala ŋunhi yindi bäpi 
yurru ŋayi marrtjina bulnha gaḻ'yurruna. 
 
Ŋayi Djarrakthu ṉirr'maraŋala ŋunhi bäpinha weyindhu dharpay. 
 
Bala bäpinydja bilyurruna bala dhaŋ'thurruna ŋanya.  Ŋayinydja bondi dhuḏitjthu wapthurruna bili 
ŋayi mirithina barrarina ŋuriki bäpiwa. 
 
Ŋayi mirithina waṉḏina bala nhanukalaŋuwala märi'mirriŋuwala. 
 
Ŋayi Djarrakthu ḻakaraŋala walalaŋgu ŋunhi ŋayi nhäŋala bäpi yurru bäyŋu ŋayi wutthuna 
rakunygunha ŋunhiyi bäpinha. 
 
Beŋuruyi ŋayi mala-manapara djamarrkuḻi'wala bala walala buḻ'yurrunana ŋunhiwurru djamarrkuḻi'. 
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